[Diagnosis of neurocysticercosis: a case report].
Neurocysticercosis is the most frequent parasitosis of central nervous system in the world. Neurological manifestations are in relation with locations number and topography, inflammatory reactions level and state of development of the parasite. Epilepsy is the main revealing symptom. Among other neurological manifestations, chronic headache, focal neurological signs, ataxia, language and behaviour disorder are the most anecdotal. The authors report a case of neurocysticercosis in a 71-year-old man with dysarthria and memory problems. Suspected by computed tomography, diagnosis was confirmed by immunoserologic assays such as enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) or enzyme-linked immunoelectrotransfer blot assay (EITB). This later emphasized on active form of the cyst. Specific treatment used albendazole as antihelminthic drug. Clinical evolution was good: neuroimaging and immunoserology results were normal respectively 2 and 6 months after the drug therapy.